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Jan. ~ 1 , Hl€J. 
De&r Joh:p., 
I t..menclosing "One Man's View of Sin.," 
i' rom 'the July, l ~tiU C OhONl!:T. Tnis is -c;he 
lil.rticle I told you a bout in our la si; met:h;ing, 
auring your engagement at Vandaiia. I triink 
it goes along well with your "Age of ? .. yol&." 
sermon. 11 
I'm looking forw1;.re1. to s eeing the a.r-cic le 
you mentioned fromwhihh you based your sermon. 
I I u still J.ike to get up a .1..ess on of· my own 
on tne subjtict. 
Everyone 's well nere , i..nd I nope 'this 
finds you e.11 the same. I'm s.;iJ.l -c;aking 2 
courses at :Ball S~·i.e, but. 9.m looking fo:nvard 
-c;o -caking the s,:>ring and summer qu.aners off . 
We miG1:it get down to see yourthis summer--but 
-cua"t; 1 s not a [i)l"omise. fi,i. I 1 lJ. Ei)Ut tt this 
wa.y--we Wll.nt to gtn, eown to see you 'this 
sunun~r. -ri:u~ will "tell. 
How x.a was i;;,J.e mee·i.;ing ,,n;; V1:ii.nd1o..Lia? Write 
and let us know w how you ' re ist. all getting 
,,uong. 
Yours, 
